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warehouse 1, il plaintiffs had not consented to accept the
lower fIIgure fixed by the defendants, $516.5V."

KeýI1]\a that in thie offce of the defendants' cornpany.
i tlku 1«0 nIl of thoir foreman in J une, lie, Kelly, asked
iljiat îL i 4nanstae oe the,-- Supplies ait what they
bail eo ý î pliifsir and - iiiey said they would take over

:1i lîaý aîîd thie ill"I nc4odtem to Say they would
taeit ov or lit wla tuw lagd1s for it witlî the freighit

adde.'~Somtin theeafer w-ot a "credit slip " from
ilio defetîdants' bookkeeper. 1%. ;, and said the ainourit
aI hu (il wxas too low: -I ditlîît s-ay 1 wottldnt accopt them.

1 saiî t flie priees were low, 1 doiit thiiil, we malle any

pîe. N inio t1w accounitant swi alrs that Kelly rcf uséd

io tak- lelrX e fli ~tw defendants ofecl ;iîu iliat MleAffray,

I' liîornani;i, iil said: W'eil, fliey caîi' stay liere,- Me-

~XFrayqas kýelly told llne tilwv Ladl onie liay and oats at

sollth Bay , and liaeu nie if %ve w ould take Iliei off hlis

band'-. 1 told liini xvc w ould and allowý 'iim what it woîild

cost us t0 replace IlIti. 1 told lMr. Nimnxo the ntature of

thic onvern,àtion, who instrueted lis to sec( that it w'as carried

out. But tlic next tiinc I saw Mr. Ily at Nepigon lie

reftuscd that altogethier and said lic îvouldn't accept it," and

MN'cAlfray said lie wouldn't take theni. The defendants did

tiot, it w 0111( secm, ever receive the hay and oats-but

O'Brien & Co. teok theni. 1 do not tilink on thiis evidence

tîtere wa.s any sale--nor jndeed does the Master find there

wvas, bis Iinding being that the defendants were bailees.

WThat 1 hiave said on the large item of $1,734.24 applies to

tIns in thaï; view.
The Master lias allowed to the plaintiffs also, in an

indirect way, for other "goods supplicd by thec defend-

ants to the plaintiffs for thte purposes of and in connec-

tion with the said contract, which expenditure became

wholIy useless to the plaintiffs owing to tlie defendants'

breacli of contraet. These ainounts appear to itells

N\os. 100 to 131 inclusive . .. and instead of addîng the

nrnoînt to the damages assessed." lie bias "disallowed the

itemis in question in dealilig with the defendant-s' account."

this is wronig for reasons 1 have already stated.
The anount of these, redueing No. 112 to $57 and de-

ducting No. 116. $1,500 is $1,Q30.36.
The report shoul lie amended by allowing to the plain-

tiffs tîte following sums iii the first coluniii and disallowîng
thio-e in the slecond:


